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And Here We Go

Once More!

l"4r * OPP
ON ALL

4

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

And Shoes.

The balance of our Ladies’
and Capes will be

/'ver One-half

f-

TedOlag Belli.

<>0 Wedoeaday, January lat, at hlch

"run* ‘ib* Klr,t t'<“DKrt*»tlo[1»‘ church.
r*"1**' 0f Ml" Myrt» alee

KeZf ^!UMgh'e^0, Mr ,Dd M" C H.
Mr CUreDce * f'h«*«Jler, of

chiirrUi^g * pluh and frern wedding, the

* : W“ »r,h‘,“I'f ‘rimmed with
pulnu. ̂ uth^, pine, p,nk carnetloo*,

^brid.1 party hung , be,mIful

Prof. R H. Kempf, of Ann Arbor, pre-
, deda, the organ. Shortly before the

aremonyMre R. II. Kempf eaog, fn her

U. Tnn,l">; ̂  KoTe0'' "°h' i'romlne

A« tlie wedding party neared thechureh,

w U,,h?' R J' »f Detroit.

Wim T/rwm“ lnd ‘'Icwre. George
»nd W llbur kempf, brothers of the bride

wlyanced to the alur, carrying pink and

green ribbons, which were fastened along

* e afsles to form a passageway for the
entrance sod eilt of. the party. This

Iiaviog been done, the march to the altar
bepan as follows :

First the ushers by twos. Next came

the little flower girls. Bessie Looise and

Myrta Kulh Kempf, nieces of the bride

dressed in white silk mull-the one over

pink, the other over green— with large
white felt hats, and carrying baskets of
pink carnations.

Immediately behind them was the maid

of honor. Miss Katharine Haarer, who
wore a very pretty coatume of pink and

gn*en striped crepoo. with Marie An-
toinette fichu of pink silk, chiffon, and

Ince; a large hat to match, and carried a

bouquet of pink carnations and maiden
hair fern.

Following the maid came the bride,

leaning upon her father's arm. The bridal
gown was of heavy broadcloth, in deep

cream tint, and trimmed with handsome

gold paaaemeutrie. She wore a large hat

to march and carried a white prayer-book

in which was n single bride-rose

At the altar the party was joined by
the groom and best man, Mr. George V.
Dealing, of Albion.

The impressive ceremony, with the ring,

was performed by the pastor of the
j church. Rev. Wm. H. Walker, assisted by
I Thou. Holmes, D.D.; the organist playing

«ftly meanwhile.

At the close of the ceremony the Men-

«ohn wedding march was played, and

- — jvv couple and attendants departed

'©f the bride’s parents,

as served.

*.t maid was a dainty

1 set with pearls,

' stick pins,

ride was a
"h, band-

id cuff-

: — - -- e best

set

Sintle CwiiiT Celts.

NUMBER 19.

Invited
To inspect the bargains at the

Hank Drug Store.

Will give you an idea.

01 wlmt we are doing in onr drug and grocery department*

Fresh oysters 16, 18 and 23 cents per can.
J Pounds best crackers for 25 cents. -

Urge cucumber picklea 4 cents per dozen.
10 pounds beat oatmeal for 25 cents.
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint
Pure saltpetre 8 cents per pounu.

AH dollar patent medicines 58 to 75 cents.
6 dozen clothespins for 5 cents.
25 boxes matches for 25 cents.

Fairhank’a cottolene 7 cent* per pound.
Pure lard 8 cents per pound.
25 pounds brown sugar for tlOO.
Choice seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.

| re8h ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.
8 pounds broken rice for 25 cents.

Large meat jars. Pure packing salt
All 25 cent pills and plasters at 18 cents.
L packages any yeast cakes for 5 cents.
"loss starch 5 cents per package.
A good fine cut at 19 cents per pound.
Good corn 5 cents per can.
3 cans salmon for 25 cents.

Sweet Cuba tobacco 38 cents per pound.
A first-class lantern for 29 cents, ~~

A Good Cup of Tea or Coffee
Costs no more than a poor one if von go to the R*nlr c*

after iL We make a specialty of handling the best at the lowfst prices.^

Highest ttarket Price for Eggs.

P. Glazier &. Cn

If you expect it to burn brightly you mast “snuff” it.
Some stores are continuing as they begun-they need

ZTmu V. isi;-
forward— -progressing — perfecting — popularizing. You
know what we are thought of to-day. 8

OUR STOCK

\ tzA strr
U prices ever known on stoves from now

lit, 1896.

nalt U ecmls per sack.

C. E. WHITAKER

nsr and Buiktsr of

nits i ^ Vamovialw. f
It tt., Ann Arbor, NHoh.
ablished 1868.

ititie* of all the various graniU in the
*• fine monumental work on short notice,
'j Solicited. Electric Works 6, a, io

and Derrick 8-8 Miller Aye.
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THE NEWS,
Compiled From Late Diapatohes.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Proceedings of the Pint ScmIoq.
In the eennte on Saturday the prcaldent'e

message on the financial situation was dis-
cussed. but no action was taken. Ad-
journed to the 24th. ...In the house Speaker
Reed announced the standing committees.
The president's financial message was read
and referred to the committee on ways and
nieana
The senate was not In session on the 23d ... .

In the house Mr. Dlngley. chairman of the
Ways and means committee, stated that he
hoped to be able on Thursday next to pre-
sent to the house some measure looking
to the relief of the treasury as suggested
by the president Bills were Introduced to
levy and collect duties on wool and cotton;
for the protection of agiirutural staples
and American ships In the foreign trade,
and to rolldve the United States treasury
and to familiarise the people of this coun-
try with the advantage of a silver coinage.
The senate on the 24th repealed the pro-

•crlptlve disabilities bill passed at the close
of the war against the services of ex-con-
federates In the United States army and
navy. A resolution was Introduced to coin
the silver in the treasury and another urg-
ing the Latln-Aroerlcan union, In which
all the republics of the western hemisphere
would make common cause against
Kuropean encroachments. ...In the house u
bill was Introduced providing for a duty on
certain grades of sugar.
There was no session of the senate on

the 2Cth....In the house a revenue bill was
passed, the operation of which Is limited
to 2% years, and which is designed to
raise 140,000.000 for the relief of the treas-
ury. The vote was yeas. 205; nays. 81, and
was on strictly party lines, the populists
Toting with the democrats against the bill.

DOMESTIC.
The American national and Union

national banks at Omaha were consoli-
dated, the business of the formed be-
ing merged into the latter.

Willie and Eddie, sons of Mrs. P.
Lauennan, and Jimmie, son of Law-
rence Kinney, aged 13, 10 and 12, were
drowned at Morris, 111., while skating.
William Helm, alleged to have been

the leader of a gang of cattle thieves.
*** Mftwttfnated by vigilantes at Chap-

Mrs. Tennie Whitard, of Bismarck,
Mo., her infant, and her sister, Ada
Bandage, while attempting to ford
Forchee creek were drowned.
The president will issue a proclama-

tion January 4 next, declaring Utah a
state of the union.

Seven brick buildings, with stocks yf
— 17 firms, were burned at Kossea, Ter.,

the loss being $100,000.

The president signed the Venezuelan
commission resolution and it is now n
law.

Charley Jones, aged eight, his brother
Robert and sister Maggie, aged 21 and
£0 respectively, and Ida Ball, aged 16,
were drowned while skating near Den-
rer. Col.

Joel Davis and his wife, of Coggou,
la., died of poison due to canned to-*
matoes and other members jf the fam-
ily were very ill.
Andrew Johnson and his three chil-

dren were burned to death in their home
in Philadelphia.

At a cabinet meeting in Washington
it was decided to make arrangements
for another sale of bonds for gold at the
earliest practicable moment.
Barney Brown (colored) was lynched

by a crowd of negroes at Wrightsvilfs.
Ark., for assaulting a negro woman.
One of the three buildings of Spaul-

ding, Jennings & Co.’s steel works at
West Bergen, N. J.f was burned, the loss
being $100,000.

State spec tor Sampson in bis
annual r%>ort to the governor places
the outpuvof gold for South Dakota at

- $3, 000,000 for 1894; $5,000,000 for 1896
and gives an estimate of $7,000,000 for
1896.

The agreement by which the trolley
strike was declared off in Philadelphia
fell through and the strike was re-
sumed.

Dispatches from 8L Louis say that
the Mississippi riyer r*se 82 feet in two
days, and the hood in consequence ooyl
ered the Mississippi valley from tue
Iowa line to Cairo, 111. -
The troops in New Mexico were or-

dered by (Jen. Miles to pursue the la •

dians off their reservations, and if thev
would not return to kill them.
“Owney ” th<? postal clerk’s

rived in New York from Ch)v
completed the circuit of t) .

August 12 last. jyt
The Bank of Farmb

Farmington, 111., fai»
A break in the I

Pekin, HI., flooded
and thousands of1'
age was done.

In the Distr*
court a decif'
that 496,44*
$4,000,000 f

States lx - _

N. M. ________ _____ 1 ...... ! ..... ........... ,

The
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The Indianapolis directory for 1896
places the population of the city at
154,000, a gain of 49,000 since 1890.
Whittle, Hanrahan A Co„ dyers and

bleachers at Providence, R. L, failed for
$315,000.

The risible supply of grain In the
United States on the 23d was: Wheat,
69,398,000 bushels; corn, 5,789,000 bush-
els; oats, 6,408,000 bushels; rye, 1,156,-
000 bushels; barley, 4.204,000 bushels.
Mrs. Mary Murch dropped dead in

the Presbyterian church at Findlay,
(A, While uddi'essing a missionary meet-
ing.

The street railway strike In Philadel-
phia was finally ended through the « |-

forts of John Wanamaker, who was
aided by members of the Christian
league.

Peter Merlo at New Orleans took
1 2-5th seconds from the world’s bi-
cycle record for a mile, placing the rec-
ord at 1:40 3-5. instead of 1:42 2-5.

Frank Forbes, the actor, proprietor
of Forbes’ Drama tie company, who
murdered his wife at Grand Ledge,
Mich., in September, was sent to prison
for 25 3’ears.

.Strickland’s livery barn with 40 head
>f horses and 200 vehicles was burned at
Burlington, la., the loss being $50,000.

Dalt and Henry Arnold, sons of a
preacher at Frankfort, Ky., who were
reported drowned, were &aid to be with
the Cuban army.
The Lawrence reduction works at

Victor, Col„ were burned; loss, $125,000.
John II. Baulsbaiigh and his wife,

who reside near Swatnra, Pa., were
found dead in their room from the
effects of coal gas.

The president tendered places on the
Venezuela high commission to Edward
J. Phelps, of Vermont, and Robert T.
Lincoln, of Illinois, both ex-mmisters
to England.
At Greenville, N. ' Mrs. Joseph

Faguant presented her husband with a
pair of daughters, and with this Christ-
mas present Fagnant is the father of
27 children.

Incendiaries burned the covered
bridge over the Scioto river at Chilli-
cothe, 0., entailing a loss of $109, 000.

Ella Scott and Lena Thomas fought
at Puerta Gorda, Fla., with a pistol and
a dogger over Henry Cassidy, whom
both loved, and both were fatally
wounded. • ‘
The Exchange bank at Ewen, Mich

closed its doors.

The Lewis Investment company made
an assignment at Des Moines, la., with
liabilities of $420,000.

At Nashua, N. H., Mrs. Sarah Lovett
died, aged 106 years. A brother died a
few years ago, aged 105, and of 11 broth-
ers and sisters all but one lived to be
over 90.

At Eldorado Springs, Mo., the home
of William Jones was washed away by
high water and he and his wife and
three children were drowned.
A rise of 35 feet in the Osage river in

Missouri made the entire Osage valley
for 400 miles a scene of desolation and
ruin, hundreds of families losing every-

Albert Walker, 25 years old, shot his
wife in New York and then killed him-
self. No cause was known.
The 90th anniversary of the blrthda*

ot the Mormon prophet, Joseph SiniP
was celebrated in many cities, to*
and hamlets in Utah.
Seven thousand people were gi

Christmas dinner by the Sa' 1

Army in Chicago.
John Winninger, a laborei .

Wife probably fatally at Otti
and then blew out his o’
Jealousy was the cause.
Lord Dunraveh, who pr

ocean to make good hi*
fraud in the Valkyrie-
of last September, ar
York ..... .

^ In the 12 Adirondncl
’fork the number of t
the open season this y

The entire Ohio v
was swept by storm
and the telegraphic
south and southeas
' 'he downfall exte*'
Miss., to Montr**
as Washing*

/Warder
tiary at
nest of
Th «...

er

John H. Uustedi worth $500,000, com-
mitted suicide at Denver through an
insane fear that he was about to lose
his fortune.

Indians, driven to desperation by
hunger, ambushed and killed three
Americans who were working in the
gold fields in the r tate of Sonom, N. M.t
and cooked and ate their bodies.

The building in Baltimore occupied
by the firm of Oehm & Co. an a clothing
store was burned, the loss being $300,-
000.

Seven persons were drowned in .a
freshet near Sterling City, Tex.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
CapL J. W. Luke, state railroad com-

missioner of Iowa, died at Hampton.
h rank Mitchell (colored) celebrated

his 102d birthday at Akron, O.

Mrs. Margaret King celebrated her
100th birthday anniversary Christmas
day by giving a dinner to 100 of her de-
scendants at Greensburg, Ind.

FOREIGN.
Advices from Panama say that the

city of Santa Marta was nearly de-
stroyed by a tidal wave and that many
lives were lost.

Mustafa Pasha, commanding a Turk-
ish force, captured the town of Zeitoun
and murdered the 12,000 Armenian resi-
dents.

A hurricane sank a large number of
boats at Hankow, China, and over 200
persons were drowned.
The steamship Nansemond collided

with the Spanish steamship Mexico
near the island of Aruba. The Nansa*
mond sunk and CapL Lasky and seven
persons were drowned.

Sergius Stepnink, the well-known
refugee and author, was accldenta'ly
killed by the cars at Chiswick, Rus-
sia.

The Cuban insurgents were ranidly
advancing on Havana and great excite-
ment prevailed in that city.
The coasting schooner Victory foun-

dered off Cabot island, N. F., and 27
persons perished.

The Britsh ship Moresby was strand-
ed near Dungarven, Ireland, and Capt
Coomber and bis wife and son and ' '
sailors were drowned.
The government of Venezuela

dered that the national militia b
cruited from all classes of citizens
The cruiser Kwan-Ping, one of

warships captured from China b)
Japanese during the recent war.
wrecked on the Pescadore island
nearly all her deck officers ar ' u
were missing.
Advices from San Solve

soldiers, who were dis* W|

their treatment, shot
cers.

The British f
llded with on
Emile Selsi
harbor at
the Emil
The »

refuse
gove*
sep
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McVlckSr** Theater, Chicago.
, “Roryof the Hill,” an Irish comedy br
Jas. C. Roach, is the attraction at thi» house
Beats secured bv mall. .

AUGUST

MARCH
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Rich
Red Blood

Is the foundation of health. The way to
have Rioh, Red, Healthy Blood Is to bike

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hood’S Pills care all Liver Ills. 8S cents.

ASK YOUR DKALKR FOR

W. L. Douglas
*3. SHOE •HToMLoT"*
If you pay 04 to SO for shoes, ex- _

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and 9 ^
ee what a good shoe you can buy for W 
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, made la all
kinds of the best selected
leaf her by skilled work-
men. Wa
make and
soil inoro

$3 Shoes
than any
otharT

nanufWrturer in the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

.Ask your dealer for our S5,
B4, sa so, se.so, sa.sn shoes
•S.50, S3 and BI.7fl for boys. ‘

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing prke and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style

width. Our Custom Dept, will fill
vour order. Send for new Ulus-
(rated Catalogue to Box K.

W. L. DOUGLAS Rrnrkfnn. M»««.

\

r CZ^r

V

V
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Twocim bare been born jty Jennie,
Ihe liooess, at Uneoln park, Chicajfa
Tb« little pets are seven inches Ion*,
%Di nigh only two potinda They are

besltby and

( oil dust U successfully used as fuel
for boilers by a process invented by a
, msn named Wegener. It ia fed to
th« furnace automatically, and only
ori nary chimney drautrht ia needed.

A Visuitkla elementary education
ji well provided for under the law.
fhere are two universities, nineteen
federal colleges and various other pub-
lic and private institution# for higher

J. MoIvob Trap aka. of Lot

MORE revenue.

Dlnffloy'R BUI Passe. th« u
-ith VotesTsU. H°U,,e

^ a' "ul »•«". Cflmmlt
U',m,r - T*l*0 o.Lines, «oa |0 8t-TUs

H«ml atrnfcur*.

Paor. - ------ ------ --- - — —
Angeles, Cal., is making preparationa
to be buried alive on Januitry 7.

1 - — ~ ! 1 1 mm •*« ra « *« M M d b . a .1 £

Wtalitnyton, Dec. 27— Th- u

lllf ,h n‘ ,M‘ »40•0,K'•0,,0 tor the r,..
°* ‘h<, ‘"««ury. The bond bill

-III be paMed Friday. The vote wu»

The r *1 “**’ Wlth t'vo exe ptin,,,
Th, republican* all voted for the bill

*otei«nd0.7“T (Mont )l who 'Ibl not
vote, and the democrat* ami populUta
•fainst it, save Newlands (ik)i» \ev \
-ho voted favor of the

Itjs he will remain entombed for 30ian nc ..... .. ... ^
dsr* and then return alivu to daylight.
This is a tolerably common feat of tha
Cut Indian fakirs.

Tu new governor of New Jersey an-
Bounces that he does not propose to
ippoint to office men who have nf&de a
failure in business. His theory ia that
skd who can not successfully conduct
their own private business are certain-
lj but ill-equipped to conduct affair*
for the public.

Tit late official report shows that,
tmtiniy to the common belief, oaaea
of religious mania are rare in the Brit-
ish isles. It also discloses the strange
fset that more mental abberation ia
developed among the tribe of peddlers
than among any othe class, physicians
and druggists coming next

Mas P. K. W. Shim Kit. of Mono!
Carroll, 111., has signified her intention
of turning over to the University of
Chicago the Mount Carroll seminary
tor female* with 200 students and prop-
er!; valued at $100,000. In addition,
the promises to endow the university
' -Kat Uaat flS^ppo ip cash.

•You take riTTf

by comparing that AW> 1*1

- ho voted i„ favor of tie

bill «,n'T,?C'“..0r<l‘'t Umler wl,icl* ‘he
b II «m, brought to a von- at live o’clock
In the eve may. after three and a half
hour, of debate, waa iron-clad in ,ls
V^^-^-w-pcHed ttw-memUr.
to adopt or reject it without opportn-

kind ° 0ff*rinV a"»'ii<Juienta of my

Immediately after the readily of ,l,e
Journal Mr. Idnglev. chairman
jv»;a end means coininith-e, sported

whllh tT‘ t'OU,?,iUW ,ht reveuue bill
-hich the apeaker- forthwith referred
«o the committee of the whole houre

Th« Commit (<•«'*« Report.
In prerentinjf the bill ,o the houae

Mr Dingiry IIlu<ie the foliowing report
^45® Wn** hml mwins cotumittee.*

j.bS*£u”^° « - “df w
Jh.^nrrpo^.rrruS^tb0.'-
co'idi'tl'on “of ?htat? *» rev.nueri„5coiuutlon of the treasury and also thf»
president s special meaaaga presenting
ir^,urfr:,yH,of *ctu>nn a direction ciucuUtod to bring
ati -h’ rep°rt' lhat lhe committee appreci-
atetbe riuusm Ma of the situation mod the
Importance w>f prompt remedies so f^r us
congress can give them.'* **

wrow^^STaaM lhen on to review the
IDd i 1 sir**?*?®7 °f lhe ^ lwo y*araaj>d a hair and says that “if the con-
gMUenct s of euct a chronic deficiency were
only the necessity of borrowing money

iv.n ^H.CUrrenl/*|Hin*eB m lln»« v* Peace.
m-Vl1 .WouJ. afforJ abundant reason
Inci easing the revenue. Rut the con-

tequemes sru more wide reaching than^ Jji*>nfllclcncy of revenue lias made it

'”'v to use the redeemed United
rider notes to pay current

•uch an *“ fwl lUat

":!!:v!.n«.,h“ -arevenue ss” IsTr^iSlS .t" ,ncr,“*M ot
nr»t step In the raSJ^ ! essentiaJ SS *

sound conditi/.n , lh* treasury to u
«">n to y? toM other
'ffoctlvo wlthSST'aaJ^ai.*0? C*"no,^eet the — -»*. —quale revenue to
your committee n f ^ *°Vernmenl-

--rrSSIKH1--
nr^,«c‘0.VOrn™'"' *"<1 prolwi
Ml. <*r!uit t .1 __ ___

^!'or,remii?hijMo-u--^- ,h*t ,h-

mitt* on ruiee »»,»« . - la*, *roin *be com-

p,juTj t°hf. ,£r«hp:.? d'm’ he ^
s^'.rwr:r,cio7-

ure'o? ,TUh * cr‘"* CcZ:

whifo I fever,*h declarations from the
wr^nce tha?^ Wa,8 ol lhe h,*he« «",!
promptly. lh6 hoU•t, 8hould **
Mr. UrUp called the attention of' thesir. t rtsp called the attention of' the

It0™0,!™, f a'* 0' th,! rul« ““•r-hteJ
ever^miIIS5?*!d to. ®berate and asked

- -- ^ 'm m+w w ̂   a _ ̂  A ----- — •••MS.

the good* and get your cu*h. 10 1

late this season. " V1'* ahorf, to eraata

Don’t wait. Goods are moving fast. Yon'CS. Lad SS
twortment by coming early. , 11 isaue after

'y reserve.

>o,ouo,ooo.
reserv

W. P. SCHENK It COMPIIS
It Is the
Uvea to
ilia the
eaud
far

E,C,P

when ?ember.to ̂Igh his reB^„.ib,fl?J
^ hen he voted for It. Here was a i'll 1

he aald, that affected every Interest ami
nil section* of the country, which It waa

Put through under a rule that
depriwj the mambeni of any rlgfit to of-
rf!i ̂ endment"- U n,U8t he taken or
rejec ^<1 as a whole. What authority, he
aakf ,1. was It on the other aide which pro-

io Pa“ a measure of such lm-
^itanceunder the cracka of the party
hip without the dotting of on ‘T’ or the

^0”'n* a * r? This rule, he said!
oh.rlntChHln 'I1* h0US6 10 the Wheel of the

insisted that there was no
necessity for .such a course. This bill
was not demanded by any department of
t e government. There was no necessity

»^»i^Med1r®Venu®* He protested. He
protested agaJnst the use of the whip and
spur for Its passage before the opinion of

ieu6‘?l>ert9 of lhe treasuiy department
could be obtained as to Us effect.

eommulS?611 (r*PV Pa•,, u member of the
nn^ « K rUle8' 8a,d lher° Wa* HO
one who did not know that we faced a
Peculiar exigency. The president and the
secretary 0f the treasury had both be-
^°'n® 'Harmed, and the president had
asked the house, notwithstanding It was
opposed to him politically, to come to his
a d The treasury was being rapidly do.
pie ted, and since the democracy had come
Into control of the executive branch of the
government there had been frequent bond
issues. The measure at present under
cons.deratlon was not a general tariff
measure, but an emergency bill. Refer-
ring to Mr. Crisp's criticism of the crack-
ing of the party whip, he said the Wilson
bill with 600 amendments had l»een passed
through the house with but two hours'
debate under a rule reported by Mr. Crisp
himself. He appealed to the house to rise
to the patriotic level necessary to meet
the emergency and come to the president's
aid.

Mr. Turner (dem., fla.) called attention
o the fact that both the president and the
•ecrotary of the treasury (whom he ex-
X*!®® ̂  the greatest secretary of the

slated now, that there was ample revenue
The democrats had predicted that the rev-

olt ',dr?UnpJ,.0°n T61 the **^ndltures-next da>, next week, next month the sur-

Every 0day annd ,,Ut Whttt had ha*>^n«”
shown * Le , d 2 monlh aitH* hadshown a deficiency. Since July, um »h«
deficiency IumI ruarhed ih*,
of 9133.000 000^ th* enc,rn»ous suai

he disaster. He closed wUh MexSSSSS
and ,Laldththa7a.hn0t * K<*n,eral '•venS bUl.

;JLTouT~' Wcn ln •'xrmo^.h
th«Ir|.^i"I>u ̂ ho fo,,®ww* Mr. Dlngley, said

iman^.i a,'r?rted th<l, ̂ toex^uinary bin had been precipitated uoon
the country and this extraordinary siSi
inCl^ (!rf**teti *>y the president's message

“r D,n‘'^ h-1

had been claimed on the other side that

. I 'ay lUM-k Extra Salaries.
A. A. Ellin wjfeo drew $:»,ooo extra

from tlii* state durinif his incurabeucy
of U10 office of attorney general, In the

belief that the constitutional amend-
meut of 1891, which increased his sal-
ary froni $80$ to $2,600 per year, Lod
been adopted, ivili he i*(*quired to cover
the momnj bMk in the State treasury
in accf»rdaiR‘c with an opinion tiled by
the supreme court. The case also cov-
ers those of the other state officers
who drew extra salaries under Uie
amendment of 1803, which was after-
ward found to have been fraudulently
declared adopted.

s Village Roe Uy Women.
The "new woman** and the "business
wroman" have appropriated to them-
selves the little town of Marcellus, in
Cass county. They are first In every
thing, and the vocations they follow
range from shaving the living to bury,
lug the dead. The village undertaker„  — «... . ..v- , iiiugr umicruiKer

had jwsttively stated that tJr tntaaZy , - , °f buRin®88®8 ths munici-

It was true Mr rn.r. I %*** to the undertakings they,ui . trve\ Mr- Crisp confessed, that | engage in.
the daily receipts were
«**% ®APfln>^s. but there was a surplus
In the vaults of the treasury sufficient to

ITver Pr0bab!e dtflrleri''y three time.
?v®r* H waa. not a question of borrow
Ing money, but a question of using an

Zr«ZlICh We haVe a‘^adV-a question

fan Neither Read Nor Write.
An important bulletin relating to the

extent of illiteracy in Michigan as

IpsH—si I x:JK Hi = EH
rJ!r •.KCV,nIey Ja«w had h9f>n resDonslbio persons in the state who are unable to

fnatanced'tha fd,'ctC,teh»7(hthere ,W"’- H* rQU‘' Uml wri,e their own j.

>i» la-v had fa>I,n off until' dSifoa"?^ “’0ST’ 8 d«-r™>* °t 877 sinca
four months preceding the Inauguration 1S9° 1111(1 of 1(i«176 R‘»ce 1884. The total

of over UOOaoS? th.? T* a ***«*»<* n,a,C P°Pul«tiun of the st*e 21 years of
-~.i -H’000'?00- Thl* 8h.ortag® had. he | age and over— the voting aire— is 661-

pps=s
It bore; a law typical of the republican
party, so framed as to decrease the re-8nd tho*.

020, of

write.
w-hom 34,645 cannot read or

Live Stock Ilreedem.

The fifth annual meeting of the
Michigan Association of Breeders ofof private Indfvlda^* f*woiSf,^*it«t oro! ^NcWff*n Association of Breeders of

visions It was under ihls bill that the TmI,roved Uve Stoc k was held in Lan-
reyenue had fallen. Furthermore h- i «ing and tha following officers wera

elected:

Prf8,dfcnt. H- H. Hinds. Stanton; vlea

Explanation of the above:

hx Makes Elegant Cabinet Pkotos.

k t— had given congress the highest as-
I Janc-j that there was ample revenue In

vtreasury. Roth the president and
•"Ny of the treasury had pointed out
The^C*^' w$»nclal situation and Its

tbe Jury fouad

costa. * wore all remedial
_____ __ \nroposltlon to

^ >i* American
Surpri$d Party.

1 5 Cabinet Photos for $2.00.
incnunt nF 1 ___ i ___ . i * .

a. f«*Trx^;
rT.U be be.1

Muntellog, Qn*dra8 »ud Little Qneeus, at tbe very
'»*ert prices.

. E. E. SHAVEB, Phofographer.
Gallery over Holmes’ store.

bu ui ii M imst.

sue k* ruirsi . secreiary or the
osuiy since the day of Alexander Ham-
hl) hnfl erlA.on ns-tr... ........ * 1  *_ a  

sxiiro^aVraIDrnKI^^^J;h^

iZd’tZZ'

ately prJed"ngtU^h!*m01,th* lmme<11- , M - - ..... ----- -- ..

Xr ’SP.’W.V Ur°“e
not ZU,LrZ,eye ̂  *‘lua,lon- h‘lri they H-ld I p and KoUbnd.Mr. “T- “ V,-,, ri”ar-V
gestlon incoi — *"  ' — — m"
they desired -- -- ---- -- **« • r,«.— . -- .. v-v* V%a^ HflU

up by highwaymen. One bandit caughttllA* 1 s a • 4 V. «« 1 w Z a a 1. _ ^ .

president. B. F. Beckham; AMon; bZZ
tury and treasurer. T. H. Butterfield. Agri-
cultural college; directors, John Lesslter.
Cole; James N. McBride. Owosso: Jamei
M. XuiTper. Lansing; H. G. Farnham,

iHiSSsi
were simply In opposition to everythin!
republican. [Applause.] g
Mr. Orosvenor said he yielded his sup-

port to the present bill because It nro-
a.u 1.ncrt,as<* of W).000.000 In revenue

and to that extent would Increase the pro-
tection of American Industries

(rep,,.'ri

Mr. Doillver (rep.. I*., elueell thi “bare
for the majority. His .poech wa, a meet
eloquent effort. As he spoke the repub-
licans crowded about him, and there waa
much applause and enthusiasm.
Air. Doillver took his seat and the bill

was put upon Its passage, the vote be-

-ioito M b> yeaS aDa Uaya- 11 was Passed

Report on the Rond Bill.

The report on the bond bill says that
the secretary of the treasury now has
the authority, under the resumption
act of 1875, to issue and sell ten-year
five per cent, bonds and 30-year four
>®r coni, bonds to maintain tfieTunds
lor the redemption of United States
nolea, and that he has sold $100,060,000
of the former description of bonds, but
li Rniull ntiwiii,,* * i. .. i_aa_ .

On Dec. 81st a large company
gathered jit tbe home of Mr. an

T. Conklio, of Sylvan, to 8urprise\jy

on bis birthday, and surely it was a Li
ioe surprise. or me former description of bonds, but

! lire moruiDg he wa, remtmled llta. LnTn th7l^TtU
was his oirtbday, and was presented with nnces hi« w.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jtasr Sank. —^ $par gank.^ *°d bUr8U^, bT ‘h* h**1 *CreW d0°r -- —

 — ^aPPi Prea. Tho». S. Seam, Vioe-Pree. Oeo.F. Glider, Oashier.

electrical

an easy chair by his wife, and of course
supposed this ended tbe chapter.

But this was not to be, lor about 11

a. m. relatives and friends began to arrive,

and not until the fourth sleigh arrived did

l begin to dawn on him what was taking

dace. Despite the elements, cold and
snow and bad roads, a goodly number
came, and although Mrs. Conklin bad re-
quested the friends not to bring any gifts,

as it was only their presence that waa
wanted, they did as they pleased and
brought many fine mementoes.

. About 1 p. m. refreshments were served,
after which the afternoon was spent in
visiting and story telling until lime to

take their departure to their several homes,

all joining in saying they had a very
pleasant and enjoyable time. Amid good

wishes for the new ycar^ thus ended theday. ^ —

.»cv vv»u jvum, ana as ne an-
unces his intention to avail himself

he authority given by the resump-
and sell more high-rate and

'tm bonds If necessary, the only

n«Tll \S 'vhether H ia not clearly for
until interests that he should

to sell a lower rate and

the horse by the bits, tlie other two men
pulling the doctor backward out of his
bug'R’y* He made desperate resistance,
but they overpowered and robbed him
of his money. He w as badly beaten and
his clothes were torn.

Drowned Hentclf and Child.
Mrs. Charles Grossman, wife of a

prominent merchant at Ann Arbor,
committed suicide by jumping into a
cistern filled with water. She carried
with her a three-year-old daughter
named Annie. She left a note saving
her body would be found in the cistern,
but gave no reason for ending the life of
her child and herself.

Cigarettes Claim Another Victim.

Willard Green. a 16-yeju^old Buchana*
boy, who had been at 1%? point of death
some week* from cigarette-smoking,
died nt Niles. The boy had smoked ua
high as 16ft boxes in- a month, alwfiys in-
haling the deadly nicotine. On hi*
deathbed he raged and cried piteumdy ,

for cigarettes.

Gets Twenty-Five Years.

Frank Forbes, manager of Forbes’
Theatrical rosppW- who shot his u if#
at Grand Letjge on September 12 last,
Headed guilty to manslaughter in tne
Eaton county circuit court at Char-
lotte and was sentenced to state prison
at Jackson for 25 years.

We *

Com.

Tfoiqui Organisation of Bachelor
CUrls.

t se the purest water, the purest sosp and starch.

The cleanest linen in this progressive march.

P
n  1

lit

CmSIi STlU LAMB!

The Federation of Girl Bachelors’ Clubs

in New York Is a co-operative affair with
800 'bachelor” households. The organi-
zation is composed of many small clubs
banded together to secure home comfort*

at wholesale prices. They bare a laundry

of their own, and the president i* an atiitt

who notifies each member by mail where

they may purchase their clothing and

JOHN

thinks It is clearly

»t that he should
ud adds:.

•Hty, however, we"
a provision that
•Id be used ex-

>ses, our ob-
ratlonof the
nary cash lr

•d protest

* Artistic i i-
Office,

ids shal»
ier as to

» of the

I ness

We keep oh.liand large qua*'”
rough, and are prepared to exec$-«

Ungjnal DesignA Corresponded8
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Anl ^

food and rent their apartment! at 10

cent or s third off the regular prices.

ms

Brief News Items.
Faecal Ferkett, a resident of Menomi-

nee for 30 j cm, is dead.
The l sited Slates fish hatchery at

Alpena now has 41,000,000 whitetish
ee£l«in process of incubation.

J he Saginaw, Tuscola A Huron rail-
road will be extended from Bad Ax to
Fort Austin the coming spring.

Thomas F. Brat . aged and
Miss Chloc Arnold, a IG-year-ohl .oiri,
were married at Bangor. *
A slight earthquake shock was felt at

Hillsdale. ' p

Horace Hinkley, aged 51, a broom
manufacturer, committed suicide at his
home in Sturgis. He was a soldier in
the late,, war.

The Calumet store at Calumet, owuod
by John T release, of Chicago, was
burned to the ground. The loss on

and stock was $36,000, wirlk
of $21,750.

D. Bucl^ of the llth Miehi-

h Ik* orty positive Core koown to the
ttjCore ofAcute ami Chrook nwomatkin.
nfttmlviA. DVAHai* ----- --- ox, ------- - _

one of ’he oldest business
Creek, and prominent

nic circles, died.

oaUMefrVhmta A pooWve Core cflccted
For oslo by all Or

imk

M w >
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Low Prices

Are what most people look for

nowadays.

Knowing this, a certain oIms of merchants are daily advertising Mil

sorts of goods at all sorts of prices, trying to induce people to believe they

nre getting something extra If you want Good value Come to us and
get it Our prices are always iu touch with your pocketbook.

Cream of Lilacs for the hands 10 cents.

Headache Powders, warranted to cure, 10 and 95c.

Oriental Tooth Powder 95 cents.

Oriental Tooth Paste 95 cents.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
e @ @ (S' S', eHe> (e) Qfi (e) G\le) (e) GyS(9 GV0 (?) S'.

The Only Way
To intelligently judge the future is to judge the

paste My tailoring reputation in the past has been ?ood.

My constant endeavor is to make it better.

GEO. WEBSTER The Tailor.

eJ&Se) aETci) afe e) (£0 e) efe e) eSTe) efce) aSe) ^ iTe) qXsq) &

Reduction Sale
- - FOR - -

JANUARY.
We offer our entire stock of Furniture at greatly reduced prices.

Also Stoves at prices to close out

w. dr.

READY ON TIME
Couldn’t have been so

without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether fit is a clock,
watch or piece of jewelry
you want, yon can he sure
of Its reliability If you
hay IVom us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

OhslMS and Vicinity .

| Mrs. Michael Plaffan visited in Dear*

borQ last Thursday

A. A. Van Tyne is the most extensive
fur buyer in this part of the state.

Prof, tiartin, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Dr. Q. W. Palmer last Monday.

JMiss Dora Drake, of Vickery ville, is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Twitchell

Miss Blanche Cushman, of Dexter, spent

several days of last week with Chelsea
friends. * H

Mr. Oeo. V. Deariog, of Albion, was

the guest of C. J. Chandler a few days
this week.

Edward McNamara, of Traverse City,
called on Chelsea relatives and friends
this week. '

Miss Mabel Qillam, of Detroit, is the

guest of her brother, W. W. Glllam, and

family, of the Chelsea House.

Mrs. Jacob Forner, of Henrietta, is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Weaver, of South Main street.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Roberts and
daughter Kate, of Pinckney, visited
friends in Chelsea last Monday.

The Rev. M. J. Fleming, of Dexter, and
his nephew, Master William Hogan, were

guests at St. Mary’s rectory last Sunday.

Miss Cora Lewis, of Cadillac, and Miss
Emma Lewis, of Albion, were the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Armstrong the past

week,

Miss Katharine Hirth, of Toledo, and
Mrs. Etta Wright, of Detroit, have been

spending several days with C. H. Kempf
and family.

> Mr. and Mra. R. J. Menzies and the
Atlases Floyd, of Detroit, were guests
Tuesday and Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo Kempf.

Dr. J. C. Buell, formerly of this vil-
lage, hut now of Rives, and Miss Ada
Cook, of Rives Junction, were married

Dec. 24, 1895.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kempf enter-
tained Prof, and Mrs. R. H. Kempf, of

Ann Arbor, and Miss Trueman, of De-

troit, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Frances Ryan, of Detroit, who has
been the guest of her cousin, the Rev.
William P. Considine, at 8t Mary’s rec-
tory for a few days, left for home last
Monday.

The third in the series of union temper-

ance services will be held at the Baptist
church next Sunday evening. Rev. C. L
Adams, of the Methodist church, will

speak on “The Chelsea Saloon and theLaw." , v
Wednesday, Dec. 25th, being the 20th

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks’

wedding, about fifty of their relatives and
friends tendered them a surprise party and

also helped them eat their Christmas
turkey. Before leaving they presented
them with two handsome upbolstei
chairs and a set of silver spoons.

Miss Gaffney, of Ann Arbor, was 1

guest of Mr. and Mrs^G E^W’^
last Sunday. She soar /
liful “Ave MariaV
Mary’s church,

tured singer

before a )j

City.”

she sinj

SodttT moctiong.
• ’*’ ---

At their regular annua! meeting last
week, Columbian Hive No. 284. LOT
M , elected th* following officers for the

ensuing year :

Lady Com —Mary L. Boyd.
LicuL-Com — Edna E. Martini
R. Jteeper— HaiUe Wedemeyer,

F. Keeper— Lois M. Bacon.

Chaplain— Clara Shaver.

Sergeant— Clara 8. Clark.

Mistreea-at-Arms— Bertha Stephens.

Sentinel— Mary H. Mcnsing.

Picket-M. V. Conk.

XUltmey la M1ohtir>a.

The repoit of Secreiary of Stale Wash-
ington Gardner contains some interesting

statistics regarding illiteracy In Michigan.

The total number of illiterate persons
10 years old and over in the state is 9ft.087i

of whom 70,772 can neither read nor
write, and 24,265 can read but cannot
write. The number of Illiterate persons

aged 10 and over returned at the United

States census of 1890 is 95,914; at the
state census of 1884, 111,218, and at the

United Slates census of 1880 there were
47,112 persons returned as unable to read,

and 68,728 as unable to write.

The number of illiterate persons in the

state as shown by the present census is

877 less than returned in 1890, and 16,176
less than returned in 1884. The number
returned in 1884 was 47,490 more than re-

turned In 1880.

The total male population aged 21 years

and over (voting ages) In the state is 651,-

920, of whom 84,585 cannot read or write.

This is 5.80 per cent, or 58 in each one

thousand of the total number.

In the cities the proportion of the na-
tive inhabitants unable to read or write isj

less than the proportion for the entire
state, while of the foreign-born it. Is prac-

tically the same as the proportion for the

state.

Of the native inhabitants outside the

cities the number in each one thousand
unable to read or write is 24, as compared
with 14 in the cities.

The number of males in the state re
turned as unable to read or write is 40,287

—14,594 native and 25,598 foreign-born.

The native males are 2.58 per cent, or 24

in each one thousand, of the native jn*''

population aged 10 years and •

the foreign males are 8.58

in each one thousand, /'

male population age-

The number of/
able to read or,

more than tlj/

males. Ol/
nod ao.r
males/

BED. E. DAVIS, ,

Everybody’s.' '
Auctioneer/

Headqua

AND

Is the Bread made
trom

The most popular

brand ot Flour sold

in Chelsea.

pj|pni»w»?

A

HERAL.
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Agtuoy for

_ . , OOP YRICHTB,.
*rifo«*Atloa sod ftMBOadbaqk %/
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by a notice given true/
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wring this month

JANUARY
ireito»n'»l<f Pri<**i" an that will *11 .

8 „"“r»«Uin*"y!''*viuo» g00d*

III Drr*« «««<<* »t • •IraiKht 14 olT.
Id PrliilK nt a xlralfht l>4 ofT.

(Thl* meant aorne of the beat (jimlity prlnu at 8^ ccnU )

III Clothing nl a utralfflit 1-4 «#r.

Ill Cloak* al jn»t 1*® regular price*.
HI Shairl* al a *iralglil I- 1 off

III Carpel* «t lower pricew Ihan other* con afford
ijcole*

Aitortaioii^ofC.nrpelt especially large.

Special Shoe Sale.
Terms for this Suit* : Strictly Cunli or Produce,

itlM close totuirday, Feb. Int.

8. S. HOLMES MEaCAHTILE CO,

Mid Thm.

W year

^ ,ur8 tnd write It 18M.

Itn. Jaa. Hudler wu the irueat of
^au^hter In Detroit la* w«k ^

^ “>« oW calender U.
11,10 ,b« »«*»« P*per buket.

Ml» Emm. 8eld. of French*, w« tk«
8“«M of Ch.|«, friend, Wednesday

of w'' ,A ,M*(* •“* Ml" M,,n,l<! *>V both
rlage 00’ Wen! r°“nlly U“,l*d 111

0Bri™*»<l Arthur D«»n

Zo,r collcge ,0 "fir “,eir »

C hemUiry (how* u, Uint . Mr^lted
ora a eg. weigh, .Lout 1,000 Krki<j8-#00

«»ln. constitute the white. 800 the yolk

rad 100 the •bell. The white of the bra’.

«« contain, 84.8 per «*»» of w.ler, M of
•Ibumen, 8 of fa,, ,UK„ tBd mttnbniDe,

“d H per cent of mineral matter. The
yolk allow* • much greater degree of rich-

n*e than the while; it contain# 51.8 per

•rat water, 15 of caeeln end albumen 80
oil rad tat, J.l coloring m.tter ,nd e*.
^«ct, end percent of mineral metier.
'- ’"'ll0 l’roduce ta **« »« muet Orel

here the hen-then feed her whet .he
ner-da to form rggg.

The hen .. literelly en eg* mecldne-

her chief purpose being the production of

«KK« Like any other kind of machinta
she must have the raw material with
which to manufacture her product*. Her
»>*iinct teaches her how to select; all that
i» necessary is to place within her reach

that which she requires, and everythin*
w«II be well, and eggs abundant and com
plete.

To produce an egg the hen muet hare
» certain kind of food f„r t,,e yolk <lf ,
lldu t(r\n w. .a _ __ • --- *

1

HE CASH STORE
Best Bulk Oysters 25c per qt.

7 Bars Queen Anne Soap 25c.

0 H N FA
)Ae uru fortunately not loaded with that clow of

A Joint 1 retaliation of the officer, elect I T,; k “ C*rbon'*rem'’'l ‘“d for
of tlte K. O. T. J|. end L O T M h<! wl,lle *he need# rtei food in nlirogen,
talked of. “• v»- T. M. is |rom Bllick ,n, m(|kci) H)bumeii por«£*

The MUaea Carrie end , "'T11 B<*d9 lim*— while many other

Jeckwn, called on Chelae* W nd which” k"’ in,° ll,e comP0,litionWednesday friends which it is unnecessary to detail, Ihe

Ml* Fnima r,, w out lesion of any of them being detriment
iMfcmmaSchumHcber.of Ann Arbor, 10 work on her part. Thua while

Co^tL "“.T °f Mr *nd *" Andrew we“kJrft«l • hen I.Smlly^p^J'

Mh!T, ,, r" I uf °m‘Te l° a,,0W thM Whlch 19 DCad*d
Mlssllatle Hammond, of Unia, spent 1 10 coraP,ele lhe laying process, she may

the past week with Mr. and Mrs. John r^'0 !dle f°r ^
rrymuth, of Sylvaa., though fully supplied with everything

Tohtmco statistic, poree a* lwo thlrd, el* -"“J- .

Ot the grown male population of the elobe , producli?e orZ*°e we unhealthy,
either smoke or chew the “weed ” . Wb°le ,V8tem and producU are like-

Patrick Pender*#*'. ,.rm residence
rndon wua i __ - . _

• "^lander.

r.s tSssj^E*
bj rtcj z,rt s
the goods and get jour Ciisli. J ° K

are cloeini out all Udies’ Jacket* and Cape* at le**K”Z;“ A" »' »•* «r

r”1 T-

contents. I Mr!.aT‘ 8 1Iawk,ni’ Chattanooga, Tenn
ded, . bright, honest, reliable. #0- “SldT^ ^

mission Dry Goods Co. closed * Co.

Ithis village last Saturday.)

Thd boxed and shipped away

W. P. SGHENK & COMPANY.

*ut for Pig*.

t'te^re Hole T "o  n0, “ie f0<>d )oung
village ̂  40(1 l4,,^r ot^c1*' nDd i* the che.peat grain
Uncle Sam an\ , feed, it te the staple ration. A diet of
he claimed to bl\rl0° tawnship, peas i, much better for making growth.
count of hie o^^”01 | “n.b,J “'wo hruadenet. they
perieuees

Of his book, selling to neat l * “ 601 Wbat ^ wU1-

and professional men k*- Z” ^

1 be offers that some of our

dealer! are making. However, when

Jon want to be satiafied as to prices,

weights and measures don’t forget

0 call on ns. We give you full
wsight every jime. ~

No short weight

or short

measure business.

Don t forget that when you want

an elegant cup of coffee or a nice

cup of tea, that we have got the>. ;

goods that will make them, and the

prices are always rock bottom. '

Fancy Spy, Baldwin and Green-

ing apples.

Albion and Chelsea flour. Buck-

wheat flour, Graham flour, and corn-
meul.

Maple syrnp in quart cans. Maple

syrup by the pint, quart or gallon.

1 aris sugar corn and succotash
the Wst r n the market.

We guarantee every pound of
Stork Chop tea.

Yours truly, ... - **' •

v per pound.

W*
_ /e are making in all department

^.fuoements we can offer, and hope*
J
Wit

--- *u ----- - ----- toe uown uroaocaat, they ' r» *im »
iuring her | need no cultivating, and ibe crop may T *s^alk '“fning ihe pi*8 Vewclry cn alway* be bought cheap

to neat and ,eltini: them eat wbat tboy WUI. “ ° 1k know a farmer who
ot.iiiLig iu nctii

55™^ lazier JO
bug, but iu I(«alitie8 whe-v ^ ^^(#1

HI •» v_, vrauie; tvy UCIIter, CU1U

^ aker and about twenty others ̂_ - lAke the book, alleging the stoi ̂  --

E. C. P.pfApS5iia
If you expect it to burn brightly you must “snuff” ii

Svir sr““=
Explanation of the above:* — V* UAXW CAt kJ \J V \J ,

hr Makes Elega&i Cabiaei Fkelos.
I F || IS #

o ----- ---- — w Fe«v« Ul UiC

book, $2 75, and costs. Whitaker ap-
pealed.

The esse was tried last Tuesday, and
the jury found for the plaintiff $2 85 with

costs.

15 Cabinet Photos for $2.00.
account of the had wpaIKai* iv**# r __ ___ • __ _decided ̂  !ieat,lef *2* the PMt »eelc« we hare

tin offer now radiH. ̂  t °^r Untl1 Ftb’ U 1896’ Take adva'lt*K>-' °f
Set our -Sta. U«*^.“r f*1 c\anef ftktk’ price named. _____
HoVov TU ?. c#b,neU„at »l-2* l>er <1omh. fher can’t be beal

lowest pnej. K lt8> Muntelloa, Qn#dra* and Little Qoeens, at the

SurjrUe Party.

On Dec. 81st a large company of friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0.

T. Conklin, of Sylvan, to surprise Air. C,

on his birthday, and surely it was a genu-
ine surprise.

In the morning he was reminded that It

was his birthday, and was presented with

ODE STOCK

“snuffing.” Not nt* r ey De£un— they need
career we haven’t stood still fnr°Ur ent*re ̂ U81Des«

very

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
* , Jtyar -Bank.k 9vat ?ank.

*nd b»r*Ur* hy the beet screw do*, electrical

— ^P^pPiPrea. Thos. S.Searg, Vioe-Pree. Qeo. P. Qhaer, Cashier.

We

n my chair by his wife, and of course
supposed tills ended the chapter.

But this was not to be, lor about 11

a. m. relatives and friends began to arrive,

and not untit the fourth sleigh arrived did

t begin to dawn on him what was taking

dace. Despite the elements, cold and
snow and bad roads, a goodly number
came, and although Mrs. Conklin bad re-
quested the friends not to bring any gills,

asitwss only their presence that was
wanted, they did as they pleased and

brought many line mementoes. .

About 1 p. m. refreshments were served,

after which the afternoon was spent Id
visiting and story telling until time to

take their departure to their several homes,

all joining in siring they had a very
pleasant and enjoyable time. Amid good

wishes for the new year, thus ended theday. Com.

CiittppL r8l,TBr^are> Cutlery, Sewing Machines

ytr r ^
the stock fVir if r 18Te J0!* c<)ni« and look o<
me stock, for jf you do you will be tempted to buy.
or known on Atr^roa Asam __ _
. » •w* “ uw vuu Will lx

Rock salt 35 cents pep sack.

WHITAKER
Baumgardner,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i > Granite { f Memorials. |

Unique Organisation of Baoholor
CMafla.

Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Established 1868.

u-ious grant f s in the
work on short notice.

Use the purest water, the purest soap and starch.

Besulta: Tiie cleanest linen in this progressive march.

The Federation of Girl Bachelors’ Clubs

in New York is a co-operative affair with
800 'bachelor” households. The organi-
zation is composed of many small clubs
banded together to secure home comforts
at wholesale prices. They bare a laundry

of their own, and the president Is an artist

who notifies each member by mall where
.1 ____ __ A

(iRfif F5 RTna,te

emm STiii udim

'
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Wi OF A YEAR.
The Important Happa pings of 1805

Noted Chronologically.

UST OF HEAVY BCSISESS FAILURES.

via«lgn Erenu Are of MoroThan ftaol In-
toroet— Lynching* Have Been X*mark-
ably Frequent— Kccord of Death*—

Follt leal and 8|»ortlnv Note*/ K to.

BCHINESR FAILITREH.
XJTTOI.VINO LIABILITIB* OF >500.000 AXD

UPWARD*— BANKS OBNBRALLT.
Jan. 4— At Birmingham. Ala.. City nation*

al bank.
Jan. 10- At Sioux City, la.. Fidelity Loan

A nuist Co. : >4,200,000,
flOBi 14— Dover IN. H.) National bank.
Jan. 15- Dover (N. H.) Five Cent Savings

N. Y.. Mer-

Georgia Mining A

bank
Jan. 21— At Binghamton,

chunte* hank.
Jan. 21— At Atlanta, Georgia 1

Manufacturing Co. ; tt.Ono.UX).
Jan. >1— Trenton (Neb.) bank.... At New

JToi^ Leonard Smokeless Powder Co.; >10,-

l^eb. 11 — Superior (Neb.) bank. ...Lees-
burg (Fla.) bank.
Feb. 15— At Richmond, Va., Bank of Lex-

ington.
Feb. 16- At Duluth, Minn., William Mc-

JClnley, owner of large tracts of mining and
timber lands; >100,000.
Feb. 2&— At Lake City, Minn.. Merchants'

bank.
Mar. 1— At Providence. R. L, Sherman
A Riley, bankers; >l,lG6,536....Holdredge
(Neb.) bank.
Mar. 6- At Texarkana. Tex., First na-

tional bank.
Mar. 16— At Chicago. Waukesha Hygela

Mineral Water Co.; >1,000,000.
Mar. 18— National bank of Kansas City;

*1.060,000.

Mar. 20— Mlscow (Idaho) Commercial
bank.
.Mar. 21— At Warrensburg, Mo., Johnson

-Bounty savings bank.
Mar. 23— In Perry county. Pa., Newport

deposit bank.
Mar 25— At New York, E. S. Jaffray A

Co., dry Roods merchants: >2/-M),000.
Mar. 25-Nashua (N. H.) savings bank;

self at
Dec.

ISjOOO.OOO.

lar. 27 -At Cincinnati, Commercial bank;
*1,000,000. ...At Stanton, Neb.. State bank
•...Clarence (Mo.) bank.
Mar. 2* — Canton (Kan.) bank.... Bristol

CTenn.) i4ink & Trust Co.
Mar. 30 -Willow Springs (Mo / bank.
Apr. 1— Stevens Point (Wis.) Commercial

bank.
Apr. 4— At Ravenna. Neb., First Nation-

al bank ____ At Dublin, Tex., Fi.'st National
l)H r k
Apr. 5— At Fort Worth, Tex.. City Nation-

al bank.
Apr. !>— Bladen (Neb.) bank. ...Axtell

(Neo.) bank.
Apr. 11— Aurora (Mo.) State bank.
Apr. 12— Fresno (Cal.) Loan & Savings

bank.
k bM L^--At Boston, Baldwin Bros.' & Co.,

.v Beaver City, Neb.,

First national

- - First na-
sav-

Dec. 11— At San Francisco, Grangers*
Bank of California.
Dec. 14— At Richmond, Va., James B.

Pace, president of Planters’ national bank;

Dec. 16— At Lincoln, Neb., German na-
thmai bank. — - ------ ---------- —
Dec 20— At New York, Nichols. Frath-

Ingham A Co.. Samuel 8 Sands A Co., De
Neufvllle A Co., L. A. Feldman and B. Fen-
ton failed as result of decline In American
securities.
Dec. 23— Bank of Farmington. 111.
Dec. 24— At Ewing, Mich., Exchange

bank.

• CASUALTIES.
•OMR OV THE MORE STARTLING FATALITIES.
Jan. 1— At Albany, N. Y., IT In burning

hotel. ...Near Waverly, Wia., 6 In burning
home. *
Jan. 18— In Deception bay. Wash., 15 by

foundering of schooner.
Jan. 15— At Butte, Mont, over 60 by ex-

plosion of giant powder.
Jan. 10— At Rusk, Tex., 5 by boiler ex-plosion. s V
Jan. 22— Near Sturgis. Ky., 5 by explosion

In Trade Water Co.’s plant.
Jan. 22— On Lake Michigan, steamer

Crtlcora given up for lost; 28 were on board.
. Jan. 26— Near New London, Conn., 13 In
wreck of coal barges.
Feb. 7— At Milwaukee 9 near Intake

tunnel.
Feb. Ifr— At Point of Woods, N. Y., 7 of a

schooner’* crew.... In the Chesapeake. 20
during bltxzard.,..At Gloucester, Maps.,
19 in storm.
Feb. 12— On New Jersey coast, 30 by col-

lision of schooners.
Feb. 18— At Pottsvllle, Pa., 6 by gas ex-

plosion In mine.... At Sherly, G&., 10
drowned.
Feb. 21— Near New Orleans 4 froxen.
Feb. 27— At Cenillos, N. M., 28 miners by

gas explosion.
Mar 20— At Red Canyon, Wyo., 61 In mine

explosion.
Apr. 8— Near Tacoma, Wash., 23 by ex-

plosion in Blue Canyon coal mine.
May 1— Near Petteraon and Newton,

Kan., 15 In cyclone. wros.
May 3— In Sioux county, la., 52 In cyclone

....In Alaska. IT in wreck of steamer
George R. White.,.. At South Acton, Mass .

6 In powder mill explosion.
May 14— On Lake Mich., 12 during gale....

Near West Bingham, Pa., 8 by boiler ex-
plosion.
May 28— In Devil’s river country, Tex.,

over 20 In floods.
Jun. 3— In New York, 11; In Philadelphia,

7: in Pittsburgh, 5; In Baltimore. 4; in Chi-
cago, 4: from excessive heat. ...Near Ox-
ford. Neb., 4 In railway accident.
Jun. 4— Near Douglas, Wyo., 7 drowned.
Jun. 24— At Arensville, 111., 5 from eating

diseased meat.
Jul. 4— At Chicago, 10 In Independence

day celebrations.
Jul. 5— At Baxter Springs, Kan . 5 In

cyclone.... Near Memphis, at island No.
40, 6 drowned.
Jul. 8— At Detroit, Mich., 5 In Are — At

Penn Tan, N. Y., 5 drowned In Lake Kenka.
Jul. 19— Off Santa Crux Island, Cal., sloop

Restless reported lost; 16 drowned.
Jul. 27— Near Three States, Mo.. 7 by

lightning.
Jul. 31-1

burst. I
Aug. 4 — Off New Jersey shore 5 drowned

during tornado.
Aug. 7— At Grant Station, N. M.. 12 in

railway wreck.
Aug. 9— At New York, 7 by collapsing of

Jul. 23— Three whites and six Indians
killed in flKht at Jackson’s Hole, Wyo....
Four killed In a quarrel at a social party at
Union Ridge, W Va.
Jul. 27— Henry Bradshaw killed his wife,

dsugbter and self, near Paris, Tex. .

An*. 4-Forty negroes wounded In battle
between whites and blacks, at Spring
Valley. 111.
Aug. 24— Three killed and 1 fatally

wounded In tight between Con and Thomaa
families near whltesbury, Ky.
Aug. 30— Jack Wilson shot his wife at

Battle Creek, Mich., then killed himself.
Oct. 9— Thomas Speer, of Pike county.

Ga., killed his nine children. a

Oct. 27— Sheriff's force firing on mob at
Tiffin, O., killed Christian Mott and HenryShulta . M _
Nov. 1— At San Francisco. Theodore Dur-

rani found guilty of murdering BlancheLamont. __ .

Nov. 2 — At Philadelphia, H. H. Ho mes
found guilty of murdering B. F. Pitsel.
Nov. li-WUllam Kunts murdered Mrs.

Caroline Menn and her 10-year-old girl, at
Laredo, Tex. _ „
Nov. 23— Hans Allen killed William Cross,

wounded a girl and killed himself, near Mc-
Gregor, la.: jealousy — Fred Banker killed
Miss Fora Harrison, then himself, at
Amsterdam. N. Y.; jealousy. .
Dec. 7— Near Dexter. la.. Grant Bibbs

shot his wife, then killed himself; Insanity.
Dec. 9— August Nlbleen fatally shot An-

nie Bundy, at Peshtlgo, Wls., then killed

LoJ;&
the walking delegate. decUring an[j arbi-

mFeb. 26 — At Monongahela City.
miners decide to strike for old ®-cem

"Mar. 9-In Pittsburgh dlrt^t migF «Jj{
operators concede advance In waga scaieby_.Jr.kJnK (Vfc,

himself..:. William Ray killed his wife and
Coal Creek. Col.
10— Harry Hayward hanged at

Minneapolis for murder of Catherine Glng.
Dec. 19— Mrs. Mary Grossman at Ann

Arbor, Mich., drowned her child and self.
Dec. 2fl~Near Castana. George Wolfe

shot his wife, and killed Airs. William Rat-
tledge and himself.
Dec. 25— At Ottumwa, la., John Winnln-

ger shot his wife, then killed himself.

FIRES.
Jan. 18- At Macon. Ga.. B. Waxelbaum A

Son’s dry goods store; XJ'W.OOtf.
Armounlale, Kan., Reed
houses; >'.000,000.

Mar. tO— At Armourdale,
ros.’ packing houses; >'.00(. .

Mar. 26-At Milwaukee, 20 business build-
ings, >1,000.000. ,

Mar. 28- At St. Augustine, Fla., 49 build-
ings.
Apr. 14— At Elkhorn, Neb., 10 businessUH - ^

buildings. ...At Pasadena, Cal., Hotel Ray-
mond: >1.000.000.
May 2— At La Porte. Mich., 00 buildings.
May 13 — At Pratt City. Ala., hotel, city

hall, churfeh and 41 dwellings.
May 18— At Steven* Point, Wls., paper and

pulp mill; >500,000.

-Near Socorro, N. M., 7 in cloud-

ay 30— At Pattonsburg, Mo., 36 build-
ings.
Jun. 9— At Kalamasoo, Mich., Dewing &

Sons’ lumber yards, planing mJU and sash,
door and blind factory, also 7 stores.
Jun. 10— At Milwaukee, In center of lum-

ber and »annery district: >750.000.
Jul. 31— At Menominee, Mich., loss to lum-

ber companies, >1,000,000.
Aug. 20— In southeastern Michigan, ex-

tensive flcld and forest Arcs.
Sep. 13— Near Atlantic City, N. J., forest

fires.
Sep. 18— At Indianapolis, Ind., several

business blocks; >500,060.
Oct. 3— At Warren. R. L, 3 cotton mill

2 warehouses and other property; 31.000/
Oct. 24— At Galesburg, O., 20 buain

OO^^^nd work" linijl f™ •"*

on account of hod-carriers and brie k>ard

Co-
wages of 25.000 men 10 per cent.
May 24— Pittsburgh (Pa ) miners (20,0001

return to work at C0-c»'nt rats. t^hor
Jun. 1— At Pittsburgh. Union Lsbor

League, of western Pennsylvania, organ
l*ed; o&Ject, to establish 8-hour da> and

^JuwTt raTossl miners’ accept CPCfft-

° Jurr Iof/l SSM d“cid, upon lock-
out of Mine- Workers’ union men and those
who have engaged In strikea. . f
Jul. 27— New York city tailors strike for

higher wages and shorter hours,
ful. 29— Tailors’ srike extends to Brook-WZ arpittsburgh. contemplated

strike stopped by agreement to raise wages
of 100.000 miners in Pennsylvania. Ohio.
Indiana and Illinois. ....
Sep. 16—ConnelUvllle (Pa.) district coke

works decide to strike for wage advance.
Sep. 19— Michigan iron ore miners return

to work at rate offered 8 weeks ago by op-

eiOctr"l5-At Clearfield, Pa., miners de-
cide on general strike In central and nortn-
ern coal fields. . _ . . . __ .
Oct. 28- Massillon (O.) miners vote for de-

claring strike off. '

Nov. 21— At Whltinsvllle, Masa, l00
Armenians strike; Whiting machine works
had refufed to discharge 4 Turks.
Dec. 16 — At New York. Brooklyn and

Jersey City, over 15.000 tailors locked out
....Every street car line In Philadelphia
but one tied up,by strike of employes for
shorter hours and privilege of belonging
to a union. _ . , . „
D4»c. 17— Over 300 cars wrecked by Phila-

delphia rioters.
Dec. 23— At Philadelphia, street railway

strike ended through efforts of John ^ ana-
maker apd members of Christian league;
strikers will be allowed to Joh^kbor unions.

abitants outsideinhabitants outside the

number in each one thousand
e to read or write is 24, as compared

h 14 in the cities.

ug.
build In

ture blast explosion.

inf.
Aug. 16— Near Mehaffy, Pa., 8 by prema-

buildlngs.
Oct. 20— At Plano, Tex., 19 bulldlm
Nov. 5— At New York Manhattan

building and other property; 22,000.}
Nov. 21 -At Geneva, Ind., 11 bull/

At Chicago, Excelsior buildin
uanol is. f

sale establishments; >500, U00.
la

Aug. 18— At Ocean City, Mo., 7 by capsiz-
ing of boat — At Denver, Col., 20 by ex-
plosion In Gunry hotel.
Aug. 20— At Braddock, Pa., 6 by explos-

ion.... At Buffalo, 7 by foundering of yacht
mi ̂  Coeur d’ Alene, Wash., 4 on burningW JUmT 21-Off Kodak Island. Wash., seal-

hooner Walter Earle reported lost;

We offer our entire stock of Furniture j ^ -Ha^ the ~ “

Central City, Col., 14 In flood- ' almost Wemlrel^8ea Saloon and the
i Stuartsvllle, 0

FJjr* v

Dec. 9— Business portion of C
....Business portion of RidgUAe
Dec. 12— Business portion/
Dec. 13— Almost entire wd

of CouncU Bluffs, la.; >507
vine. Fla.. 31 bulldingSa. ffiion temper-
Dec. 14 — At Bethel, N.» t>

ness portion. /& “te Baptift
Rev. C. L

Also Stoves at prices to close out

READY ON TIME

rfleld. 111:, 6 by falling
*nce, It. I., 5 by asphyx-

t, 6 In fire.
la., 5, dyna-

5 In railway
'* by caisson

30 In

Couldn’t have
without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it i» a clock,
watch or piece ol jewelry
you want, yon can he sure
of Its reliability If you
buy IVom ns.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Ohelsea.

BEO. E. DAVIS,

25th, being the 20th

sey, O.;
N. Y. ;

Mo. ; Du
Yendw'Ur/ ^r‘ ant* ̂ re- ̂ rai1^ Brooks’
St. AlhaOut tlfiy of their relatives and

(?lnrv, l»ert^ them a surprise party and

Fall's*^ them eat their Christmas
Before leaving they presented

been so X wit,i lwo handsome upholstere
chairs and a set of silver spoons.

Miss Gaffney, of Ann Arbor, was
guest of Mr. and Mrs c E. W’
last Sunday. She san^
liful “Ave Mariay
Mary’s church, r

lured singer /
before a ),

City.” J
she sin;

The number of males in the state re
turned as unable to read or write is 40,287

—14,594 native and 25,593 fmeign-born.

The native males are 2.53 per cent, or 24

in each one thousand, of the native >”

population aged 10 years and
the foreign males are 8.58 

in each one thousand,

male population age*’

The number of

able to read or

more than th/

males. Oi /

and 20/
males'

the

•fl

^Ai™.1 l^VC JenSngs Demorest, a founder
of the prohibition party In N©w York.° Senator Jame.
K. Wilson, at Folrflehi. !a. : aged 65.
Waf 21— Congressman WUllam Cogswen

of Salem. Mass., at V\ uahington ; aged 67.
May 21-Henry A. Chit tendon, phUan.

thropUt and abolitionist, at Mu CUlr. N
j" aged 79 .Hugh McCulloch, Uncoift
and Arthur’s secretary of treasury, at

W^y,n^t-°»ecr«t»ry of State Walter Q

Jul 4— Chief Justlc* Harlow a Orton of
Wisconsin, at Mad l*onj_ aged 76. _
Jul. 14— Co

at Vsndalls,
Jul. 3J— Judge

m^rvssmaji ^Frederick Remann,

idge JoRn Doan Caton. In Chi-

C°Aug. 7— Georg* Frederick Root, oomponer
of war songs and love ballads, on HtUl.-y*.
Island, Me. : aged 74.
Aug. 8— HowslI Edmunds Jackson, asso-

ciate Justice of U. 8. suprerati oourt, at
West Meade. Tenn.; aged 63.
Aug. 16— Ex-U. 8. Senator Sana Bell

Maxey from Tsxas, at Eureka Spring*
Ark.; aged 79.
Sep. f— Ex-U. 8. Senator J. S. Lewi-

near Han Ispnbvj/*. Va,; aged 67. ...Ex-
Gov. Charlea Anderoon. of Ohio, at Kutta-

^Si’t. 4^- Prof. HJalmar HJorth Boyesen, of
Columbia college, noted Norwegian au-
thor, In New York; scad 47.
Oct. 7— William Wsttmor* Story, di*.

tinlrulshed American sculptor. In Rome.
Oct. 8— Ex-Scnalor Gon. William Mahon*.

In Washington; aged 69. ^
Oct. 14— Ex-Gov. Elisha P. Ferr>*, 0f

Washington, at battle: aged 70.
Oct. 23— Ex-Gov. Oliver Ames, of Massa-

chusetts. in North Easton. Mass.; aged 61
Oct. X— JCx-U. 8. Senator Charles H. Van

Wyck, of Nebraska. In W^ihington; aged

Nov. 4— Eugene Field, poet and humorist
at Chicago: am d 45.
Nov. 16— Rev. Dr. Samuel Francis Smith,

author of ’'America.** at Boston.
Nov. 30 — Senior Bishop A. W. Wnvman.

U. 8. African-American church, at Balti-
more.
Dec. 12— Ex-U. 8. Senator Allen G. Thur-

man. at Columbus, O.; aged 82. ...Ex-Con-
gressman H. 8. Bundy, at Wellston, O.;
aged 78.

POLITICAL, SOCIAL, RELIGIOUS AND
EDUCATIONAL.

Jan. 1-Gov. J. T. Rich (Mich.) in-
augurated — Gov. Levi P. Morton (N. Y.)
Inaugurated.
Jan. I— Gov. Chas. A. Bushlel (N. H.) In-

augurated.... Gov. Henry B. Cleves (Me.)
inaugurated.
Jan. 7— Gov. W. H. Upham (Wta ) in-

wigu rated.... Gov. Richards (Wyo.) ln-
VPft rated.uia’~A T0n<* (Neb.) m-• i III (Co1) !n*
in Chelsea.

jpiOT?
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I NEfiV0U8~PBosTg7^^t , Chlc*«o* ownlwitlon of I
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S'^jani.^ cm

iSOl 0«n Bchorteld. M conimandor of U.y^ut. 0«n sen"1" ««. — «« I --- ««»nDer Ol

s^fSSSiE?^ -« ».*,
te^tr^zJrsst £? “. iTrirffl "” *

-
!fi rhSreb *n *lh tHennioJ conv.ntlon. not Uko time onau^h

WUltanuipoft, Po.. ex-Poat- httate u, ir«t « ». “*** ,or our meai.
SLaSinl WanamaW fleeted preal- rich, and wear n.,» . W®

SSK5%S$®®fi: *® SJi " “ -h2 •’ «.*tS I •*• *»

«•» ’£ s„°' SErrffi .“S “.!X? ass,
Ur« hu:idded ““ their C-

‘hi. wiS^^flD;-'K ThU .five. to _S2rifej -“f*
Jotrue .rad* in Amevie^ ̂  <*U- ““ ^ "

r j £J£~“"^»«5kS
*««- - .h:^,”"!— toeS I

s» (City Of New York rolnf demo- ATenua. N w . ttobb’ of UOMNow Jerie*

Eta? sd! i sriittvr^
Ka Buahnel! (rep.) for xovemof, K.S4I; {, 1^.^?“ ’>,P^>8ioi4n**‘nd various i ?’l Nrbraik? ̂  mo to Plttabunjt"1/*11 I Miaa l)iUa/- (i^7 •l.lf?n-
Hiicm. I0.0W: Kaniiaa. reDubllcan, rf.ooo; thara tny mother u'hnUJ7h’ .^A,» thl^r r de,,berat«l3r)^*‘jS'o 1^ .!00Jtin|f
Fuh for atatehoixl and H. M. Well* (rapX 1° JV,ull|U|fton, wrote h !5S®J* ®uy danger that L thin*

I u*. tfktf— ̂ J1 y J HcLaren, (dam.Tnr i should try ph.w BM1p®00®®jMhif that viile Journal • hewlii. — 8omer-

™“»odiou. ^ I ^...^T-r -
ng at La fV n‘a[ly ma,,‘nioth build- Mr. Warde’a «. *V?'' Chiru*1K- U CrOW' Wl* " ------- • 1 •ZgglZ tocoud

* U"“ ‘ Mouth" «S "julinaV^"’”

A. J McLaren, (dem.) for
Swnt.r, & «x>. Virginia, democratic. 10.*

Nor ll-At WorceMer. Mara.. J. H. Brlg-
Iib <0.) relecte<r national master of
Bnnfp Patrons of Husband 17.
jhr. fl-E. V. Debs (A. R U. president).

iSmsmI after! months confinement from
foodstock (III.) Jsll.

Dm. 9-*At Minneapolis, temperance con-
Bwufdealfned to embrace all temperance
Jrjtniiatlons In the country) organised.^.

I trr« (deigned to embrace all temperance
IJrniilutioni In the country) organised.
Igsfui W. Peckham. of Albany. N. Y-
KtoatM by president for associate Jus-
l^df U. & supreme court.
I JVe. ̂ -Senate confirmed nomination of
llifui H. Hsekham (N. Y.) to be associate

• of U. 8 aunreme court.

ud wbiruih.™ „ ™ .•? *«*bwS;
hi Washington wrotft°^?l wfao ^mained
I should try Hnk ^
procured a box. Atthuu T° p ^
Pfriod prerlousmy oSSiSlf ^ for • ^ng
Plorable. I c^d^11^ .was moatd *
1 auempted to do ^ Wwi« Anc- ^had
After Ihudtaifdkn »u^_ ^uW have fuii#»n

n. i«uh«iu 1./ iu m* annex late
B_^> of 1' 8 supreme court.
I Dec. 10-Republlcan national commit too,
U »«*)on at Washington, decided conven*
I dr would meet In 8t. Loula, June ',6. is^L
L.WUlJani 0. Bradley, 1st republican
urmor of Kentucky, inaugurated.
D«. ll-Csri Schur* (N. Y.) reelected
wjdMt of National Service Reform
kuue.at Waahlngton. ..
Dee W~8amuel Oompers elected prr ai-

<*Lt of American Federation 0/ Labor In
— ‘-n at New York.ai ,-%ew inra. *.

Dsc. I7-Prealdent Cleveland sends to
wagrtu message on Venesuclan boundary
pertion^ mak'na public the correapon-

vhh England and Insisting upondooirln#. * ^
WltM A-a«l0i«ailVl H 1 111 1

tiauty of Monroe doctrine. * ' ~

Imsus^on to eiamine Into England*a
kMitoi.fi boundary claims as recom-

ifecial mt-KsinrH

Jhould have mentionod I
been taking the Pink w, ». lJia1, Until f bad
•®d for a Lg time *boYt • ̂ eSk
wysolf toeat, bm aft^r to force
had been uaakby nm of pmt
nod I was able to out ^turned
nUo have said Umt wh!?.^?OUS,r 1 »houid
Pink Pill* my Ws had6/!? ****0 taking tho
«e like wo^nTg, ! to
becoming ln tho 1 ‘ wa* fast

Of^^aTb^iL^eSlS* Ka,b F®nceCo
producing their’u^es ̂ w^^1^^1^ fo^
Fn cx‘,r°fl53£^h ^
miles per day **** them au output of 40
Thla lH i.’-i

---- - inroat Diseases.

£ that

hump?
It*s the feature of

the DeI^ONG
Pst. Hook and
Eye. No matter

how you twist
and tarn, it holds
the eye in place.

***&UDo<xnt alamo
noma and ad-w«A _ __

dwesa, and we will vVySf

t***™. mmd tot* q/ „t*lp

wmnsHii
^ — .u« to ?h«h^r“d bSs/^s^iS
?,f,t.T-0.b?*«» f ' Pink Piito hot??verTd^UM

A^.andlMl trouble awav ‘“,krPii,i’ bow*
derful modi, ine.” d 1 reyard them as won-

west^one of J!,SttnorUi-
g^ool of Cooke^T^v™

Sn“« A™ P^’o
lrrTl4h^“li^Ke^

down. I trii ̂ 0^me “d w„ run

of tbcm did m.^vUtJS“e?‘e?. bo‘oono

the largest and Koous, comprising
smooth wire fencing of
oni?P1f"Vnlh«'-oHnt^ I*0*** byany
^ th'lr «d:«ltowher, to u.1. paper.
TnritYMi ciivya .. ~

f|s  g k'sAfJfrr •

around here r^^omer— JSSJ?® peratnre
**’• Ab^d^Wpg^y^0 bySIto1^

hUDr • - 1

fertilized

A CRffiT BIG

^.^54^1!“ “ r*co“- of toe Pto
Dec agnate unanimously passes house helped -f

^We8t P1
^specuime^ ̂ l (Wlp that conhii(*8 you to old, out-of-stvle

ttriJ fortunately not loaded with that class of

K£;";r “™a”
Xirn take no chances. If you make a purchase and find

Z?S2S£‘£,lSZ'“»' . ..... ....... “-VS
Ho are cloains out .11 Indies’ Jacket* and Capes at less

Al‘ "eW ^urmeut‘». m-do up

— "o""s r- T"" «-•

So do those troubled uSt?’ k M8 bebMlf-

g?^frh«o^.

’hitHV" ^ropsCureinone minute.

»n tln-V.

Whits

lion th Jies up to his own idea
i _ t always have had a 0^
liflst suhkis mind.— Ruskln. ̂  °W

viUigefor aV -
Uncle Sam anSL^SSSS?1 10can(1

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Uncle Sum an

he claimed to

count of his o
pericuces

J>ortraIt of Miss
Y It looks just
^ tj 9 1 1 • ». ) • > a w

He obtained orders fci VV”'* TV' *
- - ao id maid.” —

Bfllk

think so f f

of his book. selliug to Den.

ness and professional men

m he came to deliver, CwSok8°to
uint

ler

EX.P
When he came to deliver, Chloks
aker and about twenty others t^u'

- — iMte the book, alleging the stef^

fiction, the order obtained by faik

sentutions, and the price excessive/^

per pound.

*e arc making in a!] department*
/ducements we can offer, and hopj

ewelry can alwavs be bought cheap at

lazier & Co,

Explanation of the above:- via i/uu auvvv;

tor Makes Elegant Cabiiet Ekes.
I C A 1 • m .

--- » -- -- - v v. « I

Edwards sued W'hitaker in Ypsil*
^ j obtaining judgment for the price of

'book, $2 75, and costs. Whitaker
pealed.

The case was tried last Tuesday, and

the jury found for the plaintiff $2 85 with

costa.

Bwiiuff Your Candle.

StrprlM Party.^ I On Dec. 81st a large company of friends

1 5 Cabinet Photos for $2.00. EHSS B
decided 3ea‘be'' for the P“‘ few week, we hare iB',,;;pr,ec- , ,

• 1 • 4bove order “nMI Veb. 1, 1896. Take advantage of In "’‘"“‘"S 1,e*“ reminded tli.t It
n » yonr lMt ehnnee at the price named. ~ wa9 l'1* birthd.y, .ml was presented with

Il.i.nv Tk , cal)jneu nt llJ!? |>er doren. i'hey ean’t be beat. > “n e*"? 'h.ir by his wife, and of course
lowest price a h0UKlU’ Muntellos, Qn#dras and Little Queens, at the verv ,,uPP0*l<1 thi* ended the chspter.

1 t6' . J But this was not to be, lor about 11

m mm mi -wn a' — re,Htive8 Rnd began to arrtoe,

L t X Uni/tD Dn ntnnrpon Jinp an,i not until the lourih sleigh arrived did

La onfivLn, niuiUKrduHG^ ̂  ^^ngrar* a 7 U  • place. Despite the elements, cold and
Holmes Store. ' snow and bad roads, a goodly number

— — — ‘ _ _ __ __ -   ' rAmp. and although Mrs. Conklin had re-

it amfi to mi mratapn# About 1 p. m. refreshments were served,

Deposit your Money in the af,er whlch tl,e Af,erD00n WM n** ^. ^ visiting and story telling '•until , time to

OUR STOCK

tersu 1 y-'ji

y!r J ? yo° tbl« time of the

”’n ,te“ 'ro“ “*
Rock «alt 25 cents per sack.

WHITAKER.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
* I(jm Jfpnt gxnk.

bur6^pi^ ra^Saf k°d hu'***™ by the beat screw door,

^Jj^hpp,Pre6. Thog.S. Sears, Vioe-Prea. Cfeo.P.Qlarie^Oashier.

electrical

TIBIIIU5 »I1U oaasij iciliug UUUI lime u

take their departure to their several homes

all joining in saying ~ they bad a very
pleasant and enjoyable time. Amid good

wishes for the new year, thus ended theday. Com.

Utaiqui Orgranlxatlon of Bachelor
Girli. ,

We *

* ^le pureat water, the purest soap and •larch.

Eesnlta: The cleanest linen in thii progresaife march.

Wi
/V CIKL8KA STlil UMM\

The Federation of Girl Bachelors* Clnba

in New York is a co-operative affair with
800 'bachelor” households. The organ!
ration is composed of many small clubs
banded together to secure home comforts
at wholesale prices. They bare a laundry

of their own, and the president Is an artist

who notifies each member by mail where

they may purchase their clothing and
food and rent their apartments at 10 per

cent or a third off the regular prices.

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i ) Granite i ) Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St.f Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868. *^ l . Established 1868.~

.g.n.,opes1gn^ Correspondence Solicited. w"r£° J ^
Aye.

Original n «• V1*?*™ to execute fine monumental work on short
*?*•* Corre»Pon'lence 8oliciU>d. Electric Works fl

Detroit St, and 17-19 6th Are. Dock and Derrick g-8 Miller A

GR2FFS Rh£<j,naliG
#.1

i; . l£ a ...



. Tbt itonro* Pootrim.

Hating rect*i?ed. •«¥er»1 requeau fVom

our readers to publish the Mouroe d«C-

trtne, Uiat is causing so much commotion
in political affaiis at present, we give .you
the following from the Chicago Chronicle j

It is a singular fact that the Moim*-

doctrine is of British origin. In
George Cai nine, British foreign scen-Ury

of sUte, suggested that the Uuiteti Slate*

government should «ake decided ground

against interference by the “holy sllUuce

in Mexico and South America, where th
Spanish colouies had estabiislied their in

dependence.

The “holy 8lliance,' was a union of
Austria, France, Pruaala and Uuaaiu tor
tiie-tnainteuance |of the European

archies. It was formed soon after th*
Napoleonic wars and was renewed an
strengthened in 1820, when uprisings
curred iu several countries of Eur«»|**-.
Great Britain had been asked to join the

combination, and some steps had bee"
taken in that direction under Lord t aaih

reagb. On his death by suicide Canniux

became foreign minister, and under his

guidance Great Britain held aloof from tin

xontinental alliance.

The United States had recognized the
independence ot Mexico' and the other re

volted Spanish colonies, -nd Canning was
Inclined to pursue the game course. In

1828 he suggested to Richard Rush, United

States minister at London, that this g"V

ernment should express in a favorable
manner its opposition to intervention by

the European powers in behalf of Spain
against its colonies which had rejected

allegiance.

This suggestion was conveyed to Presi-

dent Monroe through John Quincy Adams,

the American secretary of state President
Monroe submitted the proposition of Can-

ning to Jefferson and Madison for their
opinion on the subject Jefferson’s answer

was prompt and decisive in favor of such

a declaration as Canning had suggested.
He said it was the most momentous ques

tion submitted for his opinion since the

declaration of independence. Madison
approved of Jefferson’s opinion and

equally appreciated the importance of the

question.

Under these circumstances President

Monroe, in Ills annual message, Decemlier

2. 1828, expressed the doctrine that has

since borne his name. There had been
some correspondence witli Russia and
Great Britain in regard to boundary

„ We offer our entire stock of Furniture*^11**- wh,ch the P”»ldeDl de8Cribed<
Also Stoves at prices to close out

ihe discussions to which this inter-

^^yiaven rise, and in the nrradge-
“ h!ch they may terminate, the
— J'#fn judged proper for as-

SPECIFIC

For scrofula.
"Since childhood, t have been

afflicted with scrofulous boil* and
acres, which caused me terrible

Buffering. Physicians were unable *

to help me, and 1 only grew worse
under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles

s , I was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifier

in existence.’’ — G. T. Reinhart,
Mversville, Texas.

AYER’S
THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

m ^Sarsaparilla
Aytr’s Cherry Nctsril carts Cot|ks utf Wdt

Tills is Hie M*»nroe doctrine : 1. No
new European colonies on this hemi-
sphere. 2. No interference with coionies

m European |k»w. rs now exisilng. 8. No
Inter ereuce by any European power with

the affairs o! any American nation. It is
bu ju>nce loaay ihst the vigorous lan-

gua^e iii which it is expressed evidently

raiiic /mm i he able and caustic pen ot
J .Uii Quit cy Adams, secretary of state.

Joon C. Calhoun was secretary of war lu

tlte 'a (Be calnuet and approved the pt>si

lion » ket by the president

fb « Oc nne never lias been atlirmed

by O* uieaa. in tact It has been rejected
p. a *ily when resolutions were offered

upp "Vi. y lor Iirisofth** governra«mt on

ti,, ,..lijf*t Built has been reaffirmed
h\ i very atlmi bmtlon since that of Mon-

r«M- • iHRe hn in or another. The vigor
oils d* cl ratkmaot Mr. eb-wani and the
C- •in nieuc*. merit ot pr* para t Iona for their

fii line* no ut •rove France and Spain
i rum Mexico and *«*• ured Hie re establish-

m. ni of the n putdic after the death of

Maximilian 1» i- «"• d*»ctrine of the

vmr rlcaii people and n* v« r will lie aban-

doue«i

U Opera louse.

JACKSON,
> Waldron A Todd, Managers.

Xo&day Erwung, Jan. 6.
“Col. Ingersoll is the most eloquent

man who ever spoke the English tongue ”
—Henry Ward Beecher.
Only appearance in Jackson this season

of the Great Iconoclast,

ROBERT R.

MCERSOLL
foundation of Faith ”

nt, scholarly and
v* - Agnostics

-r— BostonJAN

Ids and Eads.

Take a dollar 1411 and told It lengthwise

and double it several times each wav and
then open It out arrsln and you will find It

increases Take a rilYcr dollar and drop
it on the counter and it will ring; give the

ring to your best irirl or wife and you’ll
have the dollar left to pay the poor printer

your subscripdon — Ex

Newspaper subscriptions are infallible
tests to men s honesty. They will sooner
or later discover the man. If be ia dis-
honest he will cheat the printer some way
— say he has paid wh?»t he has not— de-
clare he has a receipt somewhere— or will

take the paper and not pay for it on the
grounds that be did not subscribe for it

artunt th> ao84 ayyk ,

A scheme has been worked eucceasMty
in this city lor the part few day*, and the

police are searching for the aharper. A
well dressed man enters one of the firet

class restaurants, and aflct partaking of a

hearty meal feels for his pockelbook. He
makes the discovery that he has left B st
home, and turning to aome substantial
looking business man Who iappans to bs

iq the place explains his predicament and
asks the gentleman to settle his bilb. in

nine times out of teu this is cheerfbUy
done. Then the suave stranger ask* the

gentleman for his card, that he may re-
turn the amount at his earliest oppor-
tunity. This is bunded ovjfr, and the
businessman and stranger ^tert. When
the business mad reiarns to bis home in
the evening, be finds that the tpan baa
called during bis absence pud presented
the card to bis wife, with the request that

she send biro some money, cloiliing or
Jewelry, as the case may be. If the busi-
ness man happens to* be a bachelor, the

card giyea the stranger the prirliegt of

going to his apartment after some article,

and then the drawer* are ransacked. A
number of the patrons of th»* St. Nicholae

and Burdick’s were caught by the trick —
Cincinnati Post.

Four Big Successes-

Having the needed merit to more thsn

make good all the advertising claimed lor

l item , the following four remedies have

reached a phenomena! sale. Dr. King’s
New Discovery, for consuraptlou, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the

best In the world, and Dr. Kings New Life
Pills, which are a per'ecl pill. AH these
remedies are guamaleed to do just what is

claimed for them and (be dealer whose
name is attached Herewith will be glad to

tell you ..o/ ‘A *old at F. P.

A January thaw is always more pro^<^atjre inhabitants oulside the

ductive of colds and coughs than a A£9 the number In each one thousand

ary freeze. Then is the timeAmable to read or write is 24, as compared
Cherry Pectoral Is needed and X with 14 in the cities,

extremely efBcaclons. Ask J)e- The number of mt
gist for it, and also for Ayef

which is free to all. Jo has

Every man is a mission^ ®ev*

ever, fiw good or for evl®1^ 8 ^
tends or designs it of ^ome ast
blot, radiating his/

to the very circujr union temper-

may be a blew* at the Baptist
over the ly^Vening. ; Rev. C. L
but a blar^hmlist church, will

the sow Chelsea Saloon and the

DY ON TIME

W
Couldn’t have been „

without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it i« a clock,
watch orpiec6 of jewelry
you want, you can he sure
of It* reliability If you
buy IVom ns.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

BED. E. OAVis,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer

Headquaj
at/

HERAL^

Auction

liKb^

sijfy, Dec. 25th, being the 20th

<W of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks’

...... . . , . /about fifty of their relatives and

1 ? ^ V? * * * v*®Ddem* l*iem a surprise party andhu tales me them eat their Christmas
•m c°n linen I s^y Before leaving they presented

^JJjJlihera with two handsome upholstery
chairs and a set of silver spoons. \

Miss Gaffney, of Ann Arbor, was t!
guest of Mr. and Mrs ^ E. W’
last Sunday. She san^

tiful “Ave Maria’’/'
Mary’s church, y
tured singer ̂

before a I,

City.” !

she sin* ^

The number of males in the state re-
turned as unable to read or write is 40,287

— 14,804 native and 25,593 foieign-born.

The native males are 2.58 per cent, or 24

in each one thousand, of the native it*''’

population aged 10 years and
the foreign males are 8.58

in each one thousand,

male population age*'

The number of,' •

able to read or

more than th/

males. 01/
and 20/

males/

the'

1RHB mul r<««iordod in the •'lit*'-*? tho Kyd
on the mhf^-

rMAon'whtch aiortiroire tV

cover the moneys seoauvA by saw *»oi

wade and Rn»vi«k*d, the said iwrtgage will
foreclosed on tbe Hth day of fgWf*

Court for sold W)UUty). by « *ato JjT

due on said "^rtirapj. t«wevheir *j*f
this fmweedlng and the attoWyy teW of t

"* it

___________ _ __ mm __
follows-. -To wit, lot ^ f“ur.
north range ten 110), e*st LawrenWana
nail's addition to the VUIage toow (;rt>;ol
Arbor, Washkmaw Onun*y. Michigan.
i>uled October ^ H. KKMT’F,

Movteagi
LEHMAN BROS.,

Atu*rney» f'JT Mortgasee.

Mcrtsraeo SCO.

o? 7
ments *»f intereat W duo and nay-He «

on the 4 tli day of November, A. u. 1W8. in
79 of murtpnores, on umre m, for which d
the said Guoric* A. K«»eht. by virtue of the
irlven him by said roortiwge, has made
hereby makes tbe prim-Uml sum of saki J
inure and the Inter* »t accrued thereon no
and payable, *>n which mortgage the
claime*! to be due at the date of this mHI
principal, luterest and attorney's fee,
vided for in aahl inotliragv, nlnetcou t
and II Itr-four dollars.
Notice is hereby given that said m

will be foreclosed by ft sale of the ino
premises at public vendue to the high* st
der on Monday, the 9th day of March,
1MW. at 11 ©’chick to the forenoon, at the
door of tbe Court Hawse In tbe City of
Arbor, Jn said Couaty (Mid Court House
Urcplaee of h. Idtag the Circuit Courtthe place of hold tog the Circuit Ooui
said County ). to mtWfy the MUM cli

be due on said mortgage and all legal
wit: All tboae certain pteaca or p
land situated in the Townships of Ljz
Sylvan. County of Washtenaw. Stale of
san, known and described as follows.
Ihe south half of the southwest quart

Ki the noraterast quarter of the southeast
(8i) in own one ar

in Chelsea.


